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Admira Mashilo
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I think you should hire me as believe i will be a greate assets to your company...am not just a hard

worker but am also determined and goal driven person...i believe in the ability to change as i have

alot of responsibility so being employed by your company will mean i will give my all and my best to

achieve goals set by the company to try and bring value to the company...i follow orders and set

before me and am always seeking for a room to change...if given a chance i try my best to prove

that i earn that opportunity and am going to use it wisely .

Preferred occupation Miners
Mining jobs

Preferred work location Rustenburg
North West

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1996-11-26 (27 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Rustenburg
North West

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Education

Educational period nuo 2020.11 iki 2021.11

Degree Grade 10

Educational institution Orbit tvet college

Educational qualification Level 2 Finance and Accounting

I could work I could work underpresure alone or with a teqm

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge
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I am computer literate...am able to use applications or programs such as Microsoft word and Exel

and i can also send emails and other computerized functions.

Recommendations

Contact person 0715666560

Occupation Construction

Company Thabo sedi construction company

Email address matsidiso@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies 1.Reading
2.Gardening
3.writing Poetry

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 10000 R per month

How much do you earn now 3200 R per month
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